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B election *, sad relating to flood*. acd-
dIt* gladly recerred.
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I <proof o food fall-
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Theretrablicari electors ol tie State of

Nebraska are hereby called to send dele-

ates
-

from the Mreral countiestomeeinf-

cay ,
" the 19th dav o May ,

BoVdock m for the pnrpose
Kdelegatew tbA xep ica Ba mial.

1 day of JajMt-1" " " ; " '
*te for president and vice.president of-

be Tlnitea Stater * - *"' tn * *- m-

ther bnBiness as
°
The several counties are entitled to rep-

ntation
-

in etata conventions* follows ,

ied trpqn the yote ca in each county
** '

meConrt , in 187B , giving'one'dele.

kat to each 150 votes , and one for the
Kraction of 7o votes'also OM delegate at-

ptrge for each organized cuiiuty :
. * a-

nbes.. Counties.

_ one. . .
fUufialo. .
iBnrt.-

Bntler.
. . . .- . .

. " °

Cheyenne

. . . . . .

. . .-

fruraM.fAV.M.B4 * Seward

.
fljeWadungton. 0

6'' .Wayne. . .. 2

Hitchcock. . . . 2 Webtter. 9

. IISJ* *. 9
H* ' * .

Jefferson-
.Johnson.iUtUIm

.

It r-

It is recommended first that'nd prraiee-
be admitted to the coqv utlon eiceptEncb-
aa are beld by0. erB'iis'jreiidmg in the
counties from whii'liie proxies ATB. given.

> Second , ThatBO delegate rfthsJl Tepr-
esentanwentBieinberof'

-
| ,* ' his delegation ,
If unless he be olothed vith authority from

tbe conntyicOHTtatsea , or is in possession

EBZ ,ucllobias ] 08nt) , thi.Jnf.
cr-

Octan

-

iparo'h4 'for * B ther election-
if

-
II--- * ! ( w i V* V * fi. '

eenngloutUiroughj-li ebrawastor the
Gran * '< l ' '

w*
>

irin _ ryt ' wv
Cot. DHABE %$&! $

"convention: 'tfivery man. who has
been TBlsntloried'-'hns- strength" ,

and laniloftKat fnkn. " mi his :
ean.

The people ofrtUt'cify 4mderatand-

and the'ZicraHaT'e'eonstanlly
Singing their surplus of. sluah at Mayor

' Ohue. He sat down on their muddy
Holly water worG"scaetiie mud"dy in
more definitions than'' one. But , 'com ¬

mon decency wpnld" have-Jed any
paper Kt'th"57 ? pvWicay'toliaye given
the entire -eentrActf'which Major
Chase uttered "at the convention , upon
the unanfmoS'cal&'f "thVatsemblage ,

It was41m : 'jK'fjeqj ,
jnah who , has

H een m
lam for that man rhtr. has i'the' most
strength ,

* ands5S >xryjtiier greatest

-

GUY BiT8 'h ftd tle-'delegation
from Horth-"PlatteitJ; i rncted for-

Elaine. . "First move on the Nebraska
Congr uotHil'dieckelboafar Err *

Mr. BartoaJfcwj Berer' beenliTery

,
* 9V * *** ' - "' N

"

be for Elaine , > t1&ej&are'ag.oddeal-
more

'

'
.s C e of ,these

- v
Grant t p peri in-

R
, Baoas'a-

T; C. V ts I '* "
general 4ku giJ..Tr n.B? ,pper.re-

don't
make A a BlaifieB , onlysojfar M

they can e p.Bartefi'jr purpose to in-
dace otH Efliine7aeleVate
state canveEorf6id9ir1'hjm) to-

IT s Wreiy tk'at vCharie " Brad
langh-

in
wil Se alloVeSwlieep'his seat

t-

Tke

: ! cojmmon* .

the oatk Krea'hlia'
*

, in telf defenee ,

aa opportunitv toobtrudehis theologi-

c
'

l view , on

aay nlMavi i ablwtt4iea Ber.i : any
*MM? ; ** { '' " "1-

'religioa{ * atMOtVBvt &iBapIy itoi- ' - " repre'df
tast

all
the fr

-ltoDr4l isV-desplser o-
fj7'. '"' vi iv> - y "* *

doei

fHrssUftwi j

ease taetios up in the Elkhorn valley,

whereby
t w> Den _
tare o! tbe know preference the

f -JWfc
11*"'' "

p* l

for wathburae-

.l
.

>! >ff iff OfcaisA-

w fc byP d Variisrvoort acdhis co-

hort*, but wiwTtie primmee were

OT c P uJ tirew off the
"

mask and apceared in t
Grant boomer. The
grut ia eminently correct when

The
a cloak , and so transfCrent-
a blind man can see through It In
fact it means nothing more er less

are surprised to
see so many of Elaine's friends who
do not "tumble to the racket. "

Down in Lancaster county, theip-
ca

-
= led=1ea3i5r-Washbura{ men are

more nor lees than cipperi for

Grant boom. They all profess I o-

emwhoW** propose sead to.

0. H. Gare istheirchoice. And every-

body

-

th it has read iA'
SJ S * V fch-aioivstnatGtereaaAaoutaaaJournal-

out third -termer , who even goes so far

ndrition
tatdispoje-of-the Klei-

Iegatibna : to tbe ? highest bid-

v
- .

< > '---v-

IT republican state conventions
111 be hold during the present-weeln ,

Innesiee , WiscQ-nson f - ' ? -

Maryland and Delaware will hold
theira OB May 6th.-

DAK

.

TOOSKIES has at ast subsided
wIZETIhe coetlyfwoe ca-Uad'theezodut
* * T " "i ** * *I Mrinrestigation , and the country will in
due tlm.0 be taxed- over $40,000 to
meet the expenses incurred in'this at-

tempt
¬

tp unearth an imaginary politi-

cal

¬

piotj y.i n.D , <
-

' plVotafetfite on wWeh
L-JjI * * * 'fit"Vthe thirdtterraers Jiirige .the auccetsjor

failure i of their fcheme tqjDominato
General Grant. So far , the outlook
lanbtflirorabll to tnem. " ! Inthe'tnir-i
tyBeven .counties that have held con-

ventions
¬

125 delegates are for Blaine,
91 for Grant and 7 for Waehbume.-

f

.

C J V " 3 s J

'Henatcr Faddoclc Counts the Cost.-

Omtha

.

UenW. Miy 1th-

.As
.

a' ready letter writer Senator
Paddock takes the palm and wears the
belt. I Another epistle from him ap-

peared

¬

; in The Bepublican of Sunday

morning.It: is all'about Grant and
plunder: Grant and plunder is pret-

ty

¬

muph all there is-leftof the repub-
lican

¬

party. , fUpon such a.theme our
senior senator ,has "counted the cost"
but cannot "remain silent. "

The. stnator is for Grant almost as-

madly' as he was for Andy Johnson
when the Herald vxu.turning.itselfin-
tide out to send-him to congress on the
democratic tidxt',' o few years ago , and
for theory tame re'asons. In the long'-
xnd gushipg .letter addressed to Mr.-
D.

.
. 0.1 Brooks we eearth in vain for

the slightest reference to any principle
ntalljlit is all for patronage'plunder ,
"ffice , received at the hands of-

Grantjin the past and hoped-for- in the
future. Ho triumphantly askc, after
recounting e. , benefit } Nebraska
plunder-hunters rpcelvciJ al the hands
ftt thb .man , whom , h'd described as
posseweS' ''a* "personality and
prestige unenualed" in "the'universa-
lity

-

, cjftheir recognition ," (which is
rather hffty English ) and triumphantly
atks his-CQJutUuonUi , Do yottwonder(

I prefer"this man over Ihe'otfiers ?

Aa ; Senator Paddock's leading con-

stituent
¬

, The Herald is free tosay.thatt-
.JoeaTioi'wondcr! it'all : " It does not

.beh'ero anybody olso.xho finoifs tbe-
eenitor'fi political' 'performaaces as
well asTro do can bo surprised at any-

hm''risiTsi"sii rlfci.sisr'- ftmftiiF'J r'tt ikWf Jjl n ff s ' M

solid and.safe oath0rplunderTline o *
* * * * *t-ft " - - ' ' -

politics. ljwwh ntbe'sn; rMnatorf-
loundera.Ato

;

. sayiBfe at Gea
was
weak
who chased the senator all over this
state wh&inth6 fnlil] <n'wsiafdcmo-
cratic

! ! -
candidaia-far.concraM fo.vindiv-

catathotrutK'oPblitory.U ' - "

There ia.jnudi in.tho.latest gospl-
of 'republicanism as prdacheTd'by43en-
ator

-
Paddock thtt miaht excuse att-enon.uera.anun

-

standi him. 'If is " he flesh-pot * doc-
trine

¬

pure .anS' simple 'that Mr. Pad ¬

dock t ppuse'j and.ln' makiKg 'a b'g
parade ifcadevoHon-toGen. ' Grant
he is b ftlngVparH , jvut s.the gambl-
ers"

¬

bot'their'last-b'Orrowed' dolisr'it1
the games. oo cfcncfcand ..faroj.with-
.'the chStoc i n aVoj* 6j.hisxwinningj-
ih. stake , which murf.beia heavf.one-
if all ihatJwerA'ew about- military, In-

and other tradpnhipj is oien so-
ii half true. .

j Tha German Velars.
' The jdecmanrAmirican independent

i % 3. * ; <* t tffxf' - ' ; 'rcpuDltcaif org nisatiqnof ITewiTork
has

&
= . The undersigned-
of

,-

German descent , adherents of the
republican party , would-consider the

the clfamofitheTCQBBtry.Mwellras-
of the republican'party. , n>trrxyT' ', , ByW. M4
maiibt.igeraus to < the liberties of-tfc
and thaUtJsariUE6ftjle'df6r''deviation-
fromj a"s'acre3"usagiB of a hundred

- -r

They remcmbK at an4a>..thl x-

'president's
-

a3fnifaiirai6h' fecomipt
monopolies and 4ishooest practicesoit-
h'e ' *

.
'M IA- ' *' * '- ' " - - - -

was
and poJitipaiiSveaturer ,*ndttbit h-

cpuldnot,8hake ho'Be1nflaeBceti"eve'n
whenttoy.iKoreiCimvictedjMd.trand -

dd by public ippuon. anS that he-
showed.B § Sffcacity.tq , lead the - coun-
try

¬

in the paths of justice and' ihteg-
ritv

-
o that protpwityykietr"it 30 w-

eojpvs. .

They

parW iu ,
dwiuBled
* * * ,j- J vikKJ | ctyt Vt AAAWVf TAAAWVI

it.would fsll backiu casfl he jhould be-
nominated. . - ' - ' " ' - *'

(
finanfciers and politicians lhe ex-pres-

,voters, an th e 'are' convlnfced'that "-
avtty FtJi. iySfgiu'iiuJLptH' (ML
man Tole and-njaarly thewhole of iho
large' ge>afibil |t&f yote weald be-

.u
.

<* against bun. aolhat he csnnbt be'Wected.i ' O" ' " *

to even tibe most .renowned military'-
Iierj ) . t They hold that.hbneetyy; capai-
city.and force of character give greater
guarantee for nsaarnte 'for asaccew-
lul

-
administration than , a socalled-

steorightadi Theyrcoa ider the-re-

lent ao'unjastifiad'cosfasuon of waak >
' (

naw- and ''they .

#r- ,, gjho ara kaewa to ? peBses*
the " H Ma rlioife;

electfo fa ld & . doabfedi, ) 4 , !

For these andj >thar'rp--"u-1v"-'

[

precldeat as self-destruction to the
republican party and aa ruinous to the
country , and feel bound to protest
sgaloit such nomination.

Growth and
frolpenf o? tff Midland

Metropolis.

The Energy and Enterprise of
its Citizens Unequalled.

The Great Central Nebraska
"Fate

5 ftor-
respoadecce of TKB BE-

X.HaBtiMss
.

, May 3. To "persons
who havi i lived in the more easterly
states , thi Vapid' settling up and : de-

veloping
¬

offKe tfana-Missonri region
seems hardto comprehend and be ¬

lieve.tithout "personal inspection
of ; their grow-
ing

¬

crops and"imprdvementsi with-
out

¬

seeing ihe" many thriving villages ,
busy towtosj-aiid tmbryo cities , their
reality seemsltko a mythical tale. '

Bepoits 61 Iho ihvlting'soil and'ag-
ricultural

-
capabilities 'of the Platte

M ft rf |
vaTSeyjro ion has reached the ears of-

thousands' ' wEbKave taken up their
tents ana marched intb- this region.
Fortunate , indeed , " have beenr those

- whoiave BelecfSlitKrplatla'
[section of Nebraska for their' homes ;
set * ' 9 t v. , -rand , among tho'mcst energetic, pros-

perous'and
-

''promising of the young
cities ;in i this 'stiteis the rowing city

" 'if-

no time during its existence

.(onlyjhb short period of eightyears )
.bu i been growing as .rapidly as'now :

In every direction is heard the sound ,

of the building hammerj-aDd.the click
of the mason's trowelr Thus . .early-

in tia season already scores of build-
ings

¬

have been built and several hnri-
dre'i'will

-

bo-completed before another
Christmas. 'The fife that .burned out
the business section so extensively last
Octobef , instead of'injuring Hastings
has seemed to warm it into life , for-
ever the ashes of those "buildings
burned , now ara two-story substantial
.brick blocks -full of traffic , and busi-
ness

¬

of * every sort nearly the" whole
of the burned area is thus occupied.
The stores that were burned ara re-

built
¬

larger than before and the stocks
of the merchants corretpondicg'.y in-

creaiedthe
-

; hoteh that were consumed
are rebuilt and more spacious tnan-
before. . The brick used in building
manufactured here.

The Jioel: accommodations are ex-

.tended'and
.

' sufficient for the needs of-

"great occasions" like a Bfato fair. An-
auplication for holding the same here
was made at the last annual meeting
of the ( tateioard of agriculture and
ouahttohave been favorably consid-
ered.

¬

. vBut, however , it will make , but
little.difference as the Central Kebras-
ka

-

.fair-is to be held hero the coming
Autumn andjts magnitude will exceed ,

-fifall probability, the size of the state
fair which will occur at Onuha. The
Buccesi of the fair here is assured upon
'thefa: ;t that it , will be more conven-
ient

¬

to a greater number of exhibit-
'ors

-

, because it IB near the center of
the state , while Omaha is at the edge.
The ease of access to Hastings from
all-dirbciicns is a point in its favor , as-

railrolds come into the city from- five
different directions. 4Ihe railroads are
.tho B. & M. and its. branches , and
the St. Joe & 'Denverv
4 The fair grounds here arc ample ,
well enclosed , with a superior race-
track ana with unexcoptionable.facili'-
ties1

-

for watering and" feeding stock
and caring for ,tjfo same. *The 'fair
grounds association here have spared
no pains to fix everything as experience
3frfour; year has proved requisite.
..Aa a place of residence Hastings is

everything that one could wish. The
people are energetic , enterprising ,

social ; intelligent and moral'aa in-

dicated
¬

by their churches , schools ,
public halls, and prospective opera

i'which is soon to be erected ,
religious 'denominations or-
here are. the Presbyterian ,

Congregational , Catholic , Methodist ,
Baptist , Episcopal , Lutheran , and a
liberal organization who occupy the
'Liberal Hall for their services. The
first'three have edifices recently built ,
and the Methodists are this season
eroctipga larger'house 'of worship .on-

a new ; eitolately purchased. '
The clergymen filling the pulpits of-

IhVir respective ch'urches are intelli-
.cent'and

-

. of a high order of talent than
is't foundin, many larger cities than

The educational interests.of Hast-
ings

¬

h'aye not' bpen'loBt eight of, while
the business facilitiesof'

(
the city hafo

been so prosperously managed. .There ,

is a high school , department connect-
ed

¬

wUh Echo'olj and from
tvrelve to fifteen teachers employed in'-

jj BePiower grades. So large is , the.iri. ;
creaieof population here that sites ,

been procured for erect-
ing8chool

-
buildings in tw6additionalv-

wards'of
|

the city; and , further , lam
reliably informedi that theT'Tresby-
teriaq

-
college" is to bo located here

aninitltutionof which Hastings Will
be proud. Itis'creditable;

, Co.tho.cityl-
t&sa that in only'ten days ) ilmo was'
raised §16000; aa an endowment for
*his pbllego , on condition of ; its loca1-
Jlpn, .at' Hastings. ( It is hoped the
.bnilSings.will be erected dnrin'gHHe ,

*bb'mlog Beasnh. ' *

brFrprn' the-above it la evident that
Hastings will be a'n invitiogplace'for-
asy; pBrentrto locate for the jiurpose-
'of eBnciling his child. *

From states east, many well estab-
lished

¬

business and professional men
are opening busmeas here , and'invest-
ing

-

their capital. And one' of the"-

cuuea inducing this is the'fact ihat
the B. & M. R, R. company have
procured a tract of land'around 'their.-
depot. grounds for. the purpose of bulld-
inghere

-_
extensive car-works .and ma-

chine
-

; shops. This1 fact will tend to
treble our population in a short, period
after the company commence .their
shop wbioh will occur the

_ Ifie oigaraza'tiohip Here , to-

y nothing of the Maaonsj Odd Fol-
Iws

-
knd' Gpod'Templahf, we VisTrfo

peak 'of the'Business'Men's' asioci-
awh'icbu

-

on-

ttidin

: respecialrdo; Votedto-
WMf

" > 'and-
prise

aWf * a

that will augment ''ihe
welfare of op city. ;' 'One1 of-

Jecfaisoon to be realized {

"
3 supplying

the c ty with
OnepT n to effect this purpose was

io tike the water from the Platte
*BSr] by a conduitand_ thus have a-

UPJ lJ fpr all purposes , but at present
iffgo tiations are pending for putting
Int6 operation here the "Holly watar-
workk system. " The water supply is-

tebVsecured by diflginig a velltwen-
ty.fi

-

e feet if ia |eF; pl fh&'elt'-
gine

-
' lear tHt bottom of tUi afin aad-
thu'sj forcagtfie later Jo tig
dwel ing iaWul air desi.it.fii .
into a euitable reservoir for nse , if-

FJneed ! < Hr
TAlfcady-

.end
'

that L . .ire ) voy jK ji. > iyn m**?**
fiyOB careful foresight . .being contia-
tisJlj

-
rewarded by the cheapened in-

atira
-

ice granted to property holders.
Tfiat qgr city is not behind the

age is evidenced by the fact that s>ps
hove baen taken as to introducing the
electric light for street purposes and

.jJeifjprove J ftncceHk If
.4k sfeets wiM >; eon piped m aa ,

" piing gat *x> mpaHyi waitiggjfor

.____ , soon. Wires umniug ,

fromlthVcentral buildingto the tele-

graph
¬

offices , and to business houses ,
and private dwellings of citizens fn
different parts ofthe city , will be a
matter of convenience to many.-

A
.

good-deal has been saidta the
people at large as to the advantages of-

of the Republican and Platta valleys.
Without disparagement of these seo-

tiotwwVdlBiretp
-

say'thatthe-divide-
between those river beginning at tbe
crossing of the Big 'Blue river and
running thence west to the Colorado
line and bounded on either hand' by
the Republican and Platte riven , is'a
body of land , from two hundred to ,

three hundred miles ..long and from
one to. two hundred miles widewhoso-
agricuituraTrdSpurces developed and
undeveloped , ara the greatest in the
state andjudged by itsfertility and
unbroken extentperhpj injbsworld-

.In
.

the bjeart ? of thi agricultural
empire , and, by its railway system at-

thd' gateway ofr-the ; Republican and
Pla'.te Valley *, stands 'the city of-

Haatingsi giving their prcof of the ef-

ficiency
¬

of its surroundings ,to evolve
growth, (hat during an existence of
eight year it has from no population
at all , 'grown into a population of-

4COD people-.from; no assessment at all ,
itnow: has ajtaxable property of one
jmlllionof dollar). >

' Whoever wants , to find place of
present busineis advantage , coupledi
with uuequaled prospects and possibil-
ities oft growth, cm. .behold it here .

.OCCASIONAL. .

Correspondence of TBS En.-

T.

.

. 0. Hobbs who is engaged in
the examination of the old-records of
the United States .land office al. Nor-

folk

¬

, is a New Hampshire man , but
.hafrfii ) number of years he'd a re-

sponsible

¬

position in the general office

at Washington , .and. during , a large
portion of the tima has bad-personal
charge of all records and correspon-
dence

¬

relating to Nebraska land. His
present ( examination begins with the
date at ) which the -.original office of
this land district was opened at Omaha
February first , 1857, the day before
the town was incorporated. John A.
Parker was.firat register and Addiscn-
K. . Gilmore receiver. Mr. Hobbs
anticipates , an all-summer work in the
Norfolk office.-

Hon.

.

. John W. Pollock , of West
Point , lately shipped in from central
Illinois thirty head of pure bred short
born heifers r his stock f rm near
Wisner.-

A
.

farmer living near Battle creek
is to start several wagons loaded with
potatoes for Fort Ktobrara , early this
week. Quite a trade i also started in
vegetables , butter , eggs. , jhickens.etc. ,
from O'Neill City.

Carloads of young cattle , eheep
and horses are brought in by new-
comers

¬

almost every day. Tfte best
cltss of settlers ara coming in this
spring 'that have ever been seen in the
valley.

Eighteen applicants struggled for
the poat-tradenhip at Fort Niobrara.

Wood was contraoted for at Fort
Niobrsra at 3.89 per'cordTand hay
at about $9 per ton-

.POLITICAL

.

NOTES.-

It

.

issaid that Tammany's long
.special train at Syracuse cost $3500-

.To

.
'

'Tne Cleveland Herald Sherman
is '"the candidate of the sobar second
thought. "

'The Williamsport Gazette says that
Blue- Jeans Williams is not a dark
horse , but a zebra. What ia Black
Maria's William ? -

Senator Bruce (colored ), who is
managing Sherman's campaign in Mis-

sissippi
¬

, reports that Sherman will se-

cure
¬

the Mississippi delegates.
Congressman Richard W. Town-

shend
-

, of Illinois , was a page on the
floor of the house of representatives
.during the sessions of 1865-7 and
18578.-

Hendricka
.

B iys.he won't be the tail
of any kite. He doosn't'appear to be-

.very accommodating , but be will kind-
ly

¬

content to be cut up into shoe ¬

strings. [Oil City Derrick.
Mr, Nordhpff writes from Washing-

ton
¬

that President Hayes is convinced
that'n'either Gen. Grant , Mr. Blaine
norMr. Sherman .would ba nominated ,
'but that it lay probably .between Mr-
.Edmunds

.
, Mr, Washboroe and-Mr.

Hamilton Fish.
The Hon. Dl'Voorhees is itired of-

"exodusing" and he does not care
ho'w'quick Gabriel blows his hora.
The thing has'not panned out accord-
ing

¬

to expectation ; instead of.adem-
ocratic

¬

boom , it' has proved a. boom-
arang.

-

.
' Chicago" Tribune : The .crowning
victory of'the , brigadiers , and of ''the
whole] rebel host , will bcstho nomina-
tlon'of

-

a.third-tenn candidateat the
'Chicago convention by the so-called
representatives of the solid south , who
will .not give that candidate even one
electoral .vote inNovember.-

The
.

- Syracuse Courier has inter-
viewed

¬

the democraticaenators .and
representatives at the capital, and
finds that'the majority of them view
the nomination of Mr.TfliJen as cer-

tain
¬

to entail defeat upon the party.-
He

.
would fail to carry at least a dozen

southern slates.-

P

.
The "Baltimore American of the 28th-

ult. . says : The primary elections in
this city yesterday resulted inthedc ;
feat of the Grant party in , each of the
three legislative district ;, and the city
will send a solid Blaine delegation to-

Frederick - . The sixteen votes of "Ma-
ryland

¬

in the national convention may
be set down as antiGrant.-

"GathJ
.

writes that he met Galnsha-
A.. Grow , who said : "I do not think
Grant is going to get the , nomination-
.Elaine's

.
chances seam the beat- and ,

after Blaine , Washhurne or Sherman.
The Pennsylvania delegation ara not
going to Vote solidly for Grant. There
are twenty-five men on it who will not
..vote fur him on any ballot. "

The Albany Evening J.oarnal thinks
twenty of.tbe seventy New'York del
gaUa. to the Chicago convention will ;

refase'.to obey the. Grant instructions ,
Hat will vote for Blaine ; and The
Philadelphia Press says twentytwo-
of the fifty-eight delegates from Penn-
sylvania

¬

will likewise .rota for -Blame ,
notwithstanding the instructions to
vote as a unit for ! Grant ; but iThe Chi'
cage Journal predict! that the result
will aliow that both thoserstate , dele-
gations

¬

will ddeaitltheir: duty to
obey 'instruction* when the convention
meeti.- - .- -

Says'JTha JatfeBtown' N'. T. ) iJonr-
nal

-
* vary cool-minded pat< er and

careful rspublictn.papers all' , over the- - - " - -country
same wa;

names of-

thU town who

4IO 11UUH.CU. UA UWtUUMftVAUU ttlfJUlGauQ. .' l-lf.- ' - T > I tkli r t. *
Amen the entirenamber there is not ,

probably
'6ne.of .th'em'who.' would .

'not-
Tote'for' Blaine, 'Wash'b'hrn , or

: d"' -- - - - - - - - - arftjnfftlligent.
.

.aveno
.

axes to grin , .a
nothing personally' out of
Nor, taa fjuest'oa i ?, Shall wa ignore
this condition of things, and say we
believe we cam 'squeeze through' with

SJ'RJ l
SrMrtf We HHikit that it is-

Tjefora'the .conraiftion meets.
foraMt'isioo' ; %>to8a7 frarJ-
we believe ; [and then if Mr. C-

and'Mr.' . Cameftn , and Mr-
.seefit

.
'te screw

conventionrthoy cannot say tail.te:

had not faifjraraing of what "'might
happen afterwards. "

A WOEDpp7WBHKINOMJBN.B-

ITECT

? .- r
' *OP PBBVENnNa'OTJR

New 7(5rk( TrlbUMTr IIT""l H .

Here are1'two drShreo significant
facts , takeBa from.outdjsp tAif pf,
.the Jast week , to which wewhbrto call
the.'attention. of'American * working-
men

-'
"and-women :

1. During the last six days thirteen
large steamshipsJiaveJ.eft the Mersey
for North American port ?,loadedr is I'.ti
emigrants , nearly all of whom-are,

bound ; for the United States; , The"
number is unprecedented. '

2. During the list month the tide
of emigration has increased to an un-

exampled
¬

extent at this season of the'
year, noWnly fr9msIrelandbutjGer-
marly

-

, England , and the Scandinavian'-
nations. . Most of the .emigrant's from ;

every eaun'try but Ireland are reported
to be pecoaniw , skilled workThgmen ,
or servants. ' . f

3. The | demand for thiaolorelgn
labor is still graater than the supply.
The superintendent at Castle garden
has; hundreds of applScatiqns for
women se'rvants jn .advance of their
arrival. Swedish , " Danish , 'and
French -, jwomen are preferred ,
bscauso "they are 'skillful , re-

spectful
¬

and neat , or , in other
'wordsv because , .having taken up do-
mentic service as men do a trade ,' they
carry into it the qualities which en-
able

¬

them to succeed. Good , homes
and 'liberal .wages are waiting for
them. Now every American city and
village is "full , on the * one hand , of
housekeepers who want such servants ,
and of American girls , shrewd , nim-
blefingered

¬

, and intelligent , who
either prefer to starve at spme other
work , or if they go' to service scorn
to make 'themselves either skillful ,
neat or respcctf uL

There ia a fact for the consideration
of our working women ; now for" the
working men.

4. Applications are sent in , far be-

yond
¬

the supply of emigrants to fill ,
for mechanics of every grade , carpen-
ters

¬

, weavers , gardeners , workers in-

eveiy kind of metal , etc. As our read-
ers

¬

know , bodies of skilled workmen
have been imported during the last six
months by ourhianufacturing firms by
the hundreds , to so large an extent as-

to close many of the mills in England.
Yet every American town and village
is crowded with idle boys and young
men ; not idle tf their own choice , but
etekicg vainly to find work as book-
kojpers

-
, clerks , or perhaps starving

as briefless lawyers and patientless-
doctors. . Co-nfort and a competence
await the foreign mechanic , while the
American of the same class goes
hungry. The principal cause of this
is that our trades a generation ago
closed their doors on apprentices in
order to keep down competition.

The owner of the largest printing
establishment in Philadelphia tried in
vain , a few years ago , to find ad-

misaidh
-

for his son as an apprentice
in his own establishment. The same
r'gor has been observed in almost
every trade. While , however , they
can keep their own and their neigh¬

bor's sons out , they cannot exclude
the foreign mechanic , who , as we
have shown , is coming by the hun-
dreds

¬

and the thousands to step quiet-
ly

¬

into' the comfortable places from
which imrnwn people are shut out-

.It
.

is time that o r working people
should waken to tfc ]jy of this sui-
cidal

¬

policy It is all very well for
.us to boast-viirt America offers a refuge
for the oppressed of every nation. She
has .done it in the pat and long will
continue to do it. But i is hardly
consistent with such a character of
universal benevolence that her own
children should be the only one's for-
bidden

¬

to earn their bread in the
manner which seems best of them.

MEAT MARKET ,
U. P. .Block , 16th St.-

Kj
.

h and Salt Meats o all Jdnds constant
oa "hand , prices reasonable. Vegetables in seal
on. Food delivered to-any part of the dty.-

WM
.

JIUST ,
23-W

NEW GROCERY !
16th and Cuming Sts.-

We
.

propose supplying the
people of North Omaha -with
CHOICE OEOOJ3RIES at mod-
erate

¬

prices. Give us a call-
.J.

.

. DB.

paid for Country
duce. Goods , delivered free to any
part of the city._. opl7lnx-

AHENTION , BUILOEIS AND CON
TRACTORS.

' The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVILLE , NEB. , ha*
now ready at the depot at Lonlayille ,' OKtheB.&krwlroad ,

vV JLiJLa.j
to fill onjr order at reasonable prices. Par-
ties

¬
desiring a white front or, ornamental

brick will do well to give us a call or send
for sample.

If. T.A! HOOTKK , Prep. ,
LotlsviUe-

.a

.

NTA GLAUS FOUND.

Greatest Discovery of the Age.-
WonaerfiiTdlacoverlesta

.

the world have been Dude
Amon4 other things where Santo Clan * rtayedi
Children oft ask U he makes goods or not ,
If really he lives in a mountain of snow.
Last year an excursion sailed clear to the Pol *
And suddenly dropped Into whatseemed like ahola
Where wonder of wonders they found anowland ,
While fairy-like beings appeared on each hand.
There were mountains like ours, with more

beautiful srtea ,
And far brighter sklea than ever were seen ,
Birds with the hoes ct a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of exqultite fragrance were grow

- inj? around.
Not long were they left to wondar in doubt ,
A being soon came had heard much about,
Twas Santa Clans' self and .th lltfcey all sayr
Be looked like the picture w cweerenr day.
He drove np a'team that looked Terrqneer , "
Twas a team f frrasshoppers instead of reindeer,
Be rode in a ehell instead of'a Blelxh,
But he 'took them on boird aid drcrre them

away.-
He

.
showed them all uver his wonderful realm,

And factories making goods for women and men,
Furriers were working on hats great and small.
To Bunco's tbev said they were sending them *" .

Kris Kingle, the Glove Maker , told them at once ,
'All oar Gloves we are sending to Bunce , '

Santa showed them suspenders and many things
more.

Saying I also took these to tiland Baaca's itow.,
Santa Claus then whispered a secret he'd tell.
As In O'taha every one knew Bonce well , '
np therefore should send his goods to his care ,
Knowing liis frie ds will get their lull share.
Now rememberye'dwellers in Omaha town ,
All who want presents ta f.nnce'a go round,
Tor shirts , collars , or glove * great " " saall ,
Send your sister or aunt one and all. ' ' '

IBunce , Champion" Hatter of the West. DouglM
Street , Omaha ->

, "JLT.SI rrt J-i. T* j% TTy 'iil ,

OMAHA AND FORT MAMA

Leaves' loth'' and'' Farnha'Street*.
" 'i-UTwcniiHjC1' " ium'Vi.'tatHX,

' '
.; .*. H.fcJOo'dackv.a.'M. .

lao o'dort . . :?. , . , rffla-o'clcgt. ,> , .*. , *:
,

*

! > .

J' ft'J
jiiTr M'U' vKIM to , I b*

PANTS for - - - 5.M

The ' House in trie West ire GENERAL
AGENTS for the Best Pianos and Organs ,

P If ( i
STBINWAY & SON.-

WM
FuULineof OLOUGH & WARREN ,

: KNABE & co, STERLING ,
- GRAND IMPERIAL ,

MAX ERG. Mercnanaise , MASON & HAMLIN.

Call on'us' before

a -MAX .MEYER & BRO.tt-
lthgtt

.

MAX "MEYER & BROS.-
QTyr

.
A'T' =TA 3STIESB

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
AND JOBBERS OP - -

L

, .
, , We niakerKepainiig and Manufacturing

i - ' for the Trade a Specialty.

LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES.t-
nthnt

.

INVALIDS
A5D OTHEES BEE-

KDTOHEALTH ,
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE USE OF DEUG3 , ARE "RE¬

QUESTED TO SEND FOR THE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL

¬

, WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION-

.TT
.

TREATS upon HEALTH , HTGIESE , and Ph js-
J.

!-

. cil Culture , and is a complete eacjclopadia of-

infc.mMion for innlld * and thoeeirbo intfer from
Nervous, Exbtuitlag and Piinful Di (ut3. Every
iuy : that LfCLt upon Jualth and horaan happiness.
receives attenUjnta its nages : andlhemsny qnos-
tious

-
asked bj suffering inralids , who hare despaired

of a care , are answered , and valuable information
is rolnnteered ta all who we In need of medical ad-
TicTbe subject of Elec rt Belts terra Medicine,
and tbe bundled and oat questions ofital Impo-
itanet

-
to suffering humanity , ai dulj i.ocsidered

and explained.

YOUNG MEN
And others -who inner from K rrons and Thyeiosl-
Debility. . Less of Manly Vigor, Premature Zinaas-
tion

-
and the isiny gloomy consequences of early

IndiKietion , etc. , are wpecUlly benefited by con-

tultlne
-

Its contenU.
TbeELECtKIC BEVIEW giposes the nnmitlgated

pratticed by quacks and medical impostors
who profess to "practice medicine ," and points enl

e only safe , dmple- and effective ro d to Healin ,
Igor , and Bodily Energy.
fiend yonr address on postal card for a copy, and

Information worth thousands will fca sent you.
Address the publishers ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO. ,
COR. EIGHTH and VINE STS. . CINCINNATI , Q

THE ONLY PLAGE WHERE YOU
can flud a good issortment ol

BOOTS AND SHOES

At a LOWER PIQURB than at
any other ahoo boose In the dty ,

P. LANG'S ,
236 FARNHAM ST.-

v

.

, LADIES' & GENTS,

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d a perfect fit guaranteed. rrlcegiTerr reason-

able de-

clMTMARTIN

Haijnat receireda lot ol Spring goods. Ton
re invited to call and get prices , which he-

oarantoei the lowest In the dty
miotv 122y " "Bn "" H STREET.

3 r
OENEB-

ALmSUBANGE AGENT,

RETRESENT8 :

WESTCHESTER Ny-CapiUl i 000 OQj
' H MEBCHAHrs'of Nevrark , NT.1 000 OCO-

ilBARD FIRE. PhUa. , Oapltal 1,000 OC-

ORJ.HWE5TERNMATIQ.MAL" - , &pl.tal. . ? 00 OCO

TISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO.1 200 OC-

OS.E.COR 5TH& DOUGLAS STS-

.nrehSdl
.

Omaha. Ne

' 1>. B. BEEMEK ,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Wholesale Dealer in Foreign and Demerit
Fruit , Butter , frgg. Poultry , Game. Hams , Ba-
eon. . Lard , Fresn'

Fish , and Agent for BOOTH'S-
OTSTEKS.. nov26-

mJNO.G._ . JACOBS,
(Formerly of Gleh & Jacobs )

No. 1117 Farnham St. , Old Stand of Jacob Oil
ORDERS BY TSLR0IUPB SOL1C1TX

' ' anSMr

Alfred Carpenter , AiscnUiConneetlcnt wrltw :
'Please cend olj C. O. D. I first learned the raJ-
neol

-
Dr. Thomas Eclectric (H while IMng in-

'Ohio , And I thlnfc it the best medicine in me for
manor beast.

William Boland , Jr. , 1( east Swan Street , eajs :

"In the part two years I hav bad occasion to-
me Dr. Thomas' Eclectrle Oil quite frequently
for rident Beunlgic pains and tick headachi. I
have fonnd it to be an absolute monarch over
pain , subduing it in a quiet, teething manner ,
and yet acting almost instantly."

Mrs. liary Orimthaw , No. 112 Ifain street ,
Buffalo , was cored of a violent attack of Rhen-
mitten of the nip, confining her to her chair, br-
a few applications of Dr. Thomas' Ketectric Oit
She says : "Leas than a bottle cured me entire.-
ly.

.
. My son was Jroubled with Bbenmitlim of

the knee, and was cured 'entirely in twentyfour
boors.

SOLD IK OMAHA BT ALL DRUOGJSflS-

HTGo to ToKDmcgiit for Hiss Freeman's
New National For brightness and durabf-
l.itjot

.
color they are unequalled. Color 2 to 6-

1M.. , prlea IS eento , tyll-

lvUPTON HOUSE ,
Sclmyler , Neb.F-

irstclass
.

Houss , Good Good Beds
Airy Booms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Trrigood (ample rooms. , Specia
attention paid to commercial travelers.

' S. MTT.T.EB , Prop. ,

Schuyler , Neb.

SHOW GASES
B-

Tor o.yyr T.
.-, OMAHA; HEB.

*

J TA feed assortment always oahand.'C
feblT-lm , , , ,, , I

"
. , . . '

iqaallty. distilled WJne , Tlnefar of.any
strength Wlo-w eatefn prices , at wholesale snd" ' J' ' HRH8TKBKB3 ,

fa f"-A.'hr' IAFERT * CI.5 "-

iiofltractor * and BuiiderjL ,

BANKIRC HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BANKING HOUSE
IN NRBBASK-

A.OALDWELI.HAM1LTON1C.

.

;
BtiBliiess transacted same as that of-

an Incorporated Eanfc-
.Acconnts

.

kept in Currency or (fold
suboct) to Bisnt cbeck without notice.

Certificates of deposit Issued pay-
able

¬

in three, elx and twelve months ,
bearing1 Interest , or on demand with-
out

¬

Interest.
Advances made to customers on ap-

proved.
¬

. . securities at market rates of-
Interest. .

Buy and ae gold.b1llaof exchange
Government , State, County and Oltj
Bonds.

Draw Sight Drafts on England , Ire-
land

¬

, Scotland , And all parts ofEurope
Sell European Passage Tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-

.F.

.

. S , DEPOSITOBY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of OMAHA.-

Cor.

.

. Farnham and Thirteenth Sta.

OLDEST BAHKINC ESTABLISHMENT
H OMAHA-

.(3UCOX3SOR3

.

TO KOUSIZS BROS. .
EsnuaHoa a 1S58-

.OrgtnUed
.

u a national BankAnjcit 89,1881

Capital andProfits Over $300,000

Specially authorized by the Secretary of Treasury
to recelTO Subscriptions to the

U. 8. 4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN-

.OmCKRS

.

AND DIBECTOSS-
JSxiaua Kmntia , Preatdent.-

AtJansTua
.

EOCETZS , Vlca Pretido&t.-
H.

.
. W. Tim , Caahler.-

a.
.

. J. Vomanos , Attcmsy
Jonn A. CiuBaaron.-

F.
.

. H. DAVTB , Ae ft Cothlec.

This bank rectlrcsdspoelt withoni repufd to
amount*.

Iswuai time certificates bearing nUrMt-
Qnira dratta on San Fnadtxo sued prtndpa

cities of the United States, aloe London , Dublin
BdlnbnrKh and the principal cities of the cent
neutof Europe.-

Belli
.

paawfo tickets foi emigrant! In the IB*

man line. mayldtf

REAL ESTATE BROK-

ERS.Geo.

.

. P. Bemis'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

>
efc Douglas Bis. , Omaha , Neb. ,

Thla agency does BTRiertT a brokerage brisV-

ness. . Does not speculate , and therefore any bar-

gains
¬

on its books are Insured to Jta pitrons , In-

Btead of bclnic'itobblid up bytheaty-

ntBoggs and Hill.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

' No. '260 Farnham Street

OMAHA. - NEBRASKA.-
Or

.
S North Bide, opp. Grand Central Hot*

Nebraska Land Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

160& jfarriham St. Omaha , Nebr.-

40OOOO

.

AiZ ES carefully selected 'land
Eastern Nebraska vO'Bale. .

Great Bargains in lC1PrOTed filnai

. . , WEBSTER HSTDZB ,
Late Land Court U. P. B. J-_ P-teb7t

Byron Reed & Co. ,

EEAL ESTATE A&ENOl-
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all EeaU
ate in Omaha and Douglas Cctmtv. mavltt

THE ORIGINAL

BRIGGS HOUSE !

Cor. Randolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO , ILL.-

PBICES

.

BEDUCZD TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In the business centreoonvenlntr-

aaces rt amusement. Elegantly fumWied , eon
taming all modern Improvements , passenger ela
Ttior.tc..-

oclfitl
.

.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. &BROABWAJ-

CoHncilBIafTg , lewa-
On Uns of Etree < Rallwaj , Omnibuses to aa
from all .trains. .BATES Parlor floor. 18.00 p
day ; second Coor, iEO per day ; third floor
,The best-furnished and most commodious ho-
pi the citr.i OEO T. FHELP8. Pro-

p..METROPOLITAN

.

.

OMAHA , NEB. , i-

ISA WILSON , - PROPRIETOR.
The Ketropolltaa ;

IM centrally located , so.
.

. . The pub wfll ted I . .
eoaJortable aa< homelike hotae. ' marlt

FOWLER & SCOTT

ARCHITECTS ,
tafldlagsol aay dsserlptieacc-

tatonr . , .We iiTsMdprc ; 90
F.AH experience In deslgslnsr.anc * fOMrhita :' public bnCdlnfind rtsidesce- 'PUaraW-
estiaxlM famished on Short notice.

BOOM 8, TJKIOH BLOCK. m20Cm-

ii

t. |.p GJJAT & o-

oHOTTER
-

&J:

1314 Farnham Street, OMAHA Bi r ?

Sot
Hate a Specialty. . . ( ? K

HENRY HORNBERGER ,

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER II-

In Kegs and Bottles. ' *

.Special the Trade. Famfli aSupplied'atBeaaoMbU' ;

Prices. Offlce.239 Douglas Street , Omaha.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING T *

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pomps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Maohme r,

, BELTIW HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTIMC8 , HE, STEAM
.

PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND .BETAIL-

.HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A. L. STBAJHJ , 205 Farnham Street Omaha, Neb'

OMAHA FENCE i BOX CO.-

We

.
Manufacture to Order

OFFICE BAILINGS
.

AND FINE COUNTERS
*- - --T IV-I m A Txrr-T-k VA7 A T.T CT'l I l '

Iron and If oed Fences , Brackets and Moulding!*

let > Boxes furnished on short notice.Improved
GUST, FRIES t& OO.i Prop's. , 1231 Barney St. , Omaha, Hep.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS I
Farnh.un and 221 to 229 15th Sta1421 and 1423

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK-

MAKETHt' LOWEST PRICES.T-

Me

.
. Tfaic "** SeUcltei-

.A&ENTS

.Attention of Cash and Prompt

FOE THE HAZARD i OWDER OOMPT
'and the Omaha Iron and Na.

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In-

FKESH MEATS & PROVISIONS , CAMEPOUL1TtYl1IS.i , XTC.

CITY AND COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED
OPFIOB CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas Bt.

Opposite Omaha Btook Yards , TJ. P. B. B.-

I.

.

I. L SLEDZIANOSKU-QCO. ,
MANUFAOTUBBRS O-

Pn ccrtJLJDiisrG-s i
AND DBALEB8 IN , -

PICTURE FRAMES, CHROMOS AND EHCRAVIHCI ,
922 Douglas St. , Near 10th , Omaha , Neh ,

: t

H51. O.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROCER !

1213 Farnham St. , Oma-

ha.CARPETING

.

! .
'.4

Gsrpetingsl Carpetingsl

J. B: DETWILEB,
HM

Old Reliable Carpet h'puse' ,

1405 DOUGLAS STREET , BET. 14TH AM)
"'

1838. )
1 ' . - - ' <# iflft '

Carpets , Oil-Cloths , , ,
** '%

Matting, Window-Shades ,
'

m

Lace Gurtaihs ,

MY STOCK IS THE LARGEST IM THE WEST. '
- ' . *

I Make a Socially of-

WINDOWSHADES

* MW

AND LACE CURTAINS ;
. fit

:
' ' >

And have aPull lilhe of
*

jiiRugs , Stair Rods ,

;; Lining Stair Pads ,

j Clothfcs Cornices ,, ' r- v' ! I

* , , ? > o-

.Onnice Poles , Lanqiitjis , , Cords: and Tassels ;
' '

Itt fact .Everything-kept in a Brat-Olasa .Caipet House.
)

. . .! '1 * ' )

are *l wlfelte * Satlsfacttem Cwmnuil
; , , ;

, . .
a

- * . : . , . , > , . , - * . . , ,7-

ft ; r""i **"B.'Dfetwiler ,

Qld SeliaWe Cferpet Hp se. OMAHA. *

V

V ,

9

5


